System Components:
(1) 631RFX12VRXFB-4 – 1.5 Amp Regulated Power Supply w/ Fire Alarm Interface, 12VDC Output Module, & Fused Output Board.
(1) IPDCE – IP Pro™ Single Door Controller
(1) IPDSE – IP Pro™ Expansion Door Station

Choose (1) Electrified Lockset per opening:
Z7252EQ – Fail-Secure Electrified Cylindrical Lockset, Eclipse Trim, 626
Z7852EQ – Fail-Secure Electrified Mortise Lockset, Eclipse Trim, 626

Choose (1) Card Reader per opening:
IPRW – Indoor/Outdoor Proximity Card Reader
920PW – Single Gang Indoor/Outdoor Proximity Card Reader w/ integral Keypad
923PW – Frame mount Indoor/Outdoor Proximity Card Reader w/ integral Keypad

(2) PTH-4Q – Power Transfer Hinge, 4.5"x4.5", 626
(1) RB12V4-2 – Two 5Ah 12VDC Backup Batteries (Optional)
(1) HID1346-10 – Ten Proximity Key Fobs (Optional)